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to be a burden upon the resources o
the Synod Fund. For these objects the
churcli will be required to contribute ;
but, at prmsnt, during the negotfiations
on union now pending, tîxere iill con-
tinue to be speciai cails upon the
Fund. It would flot, be righit to ask
ïMinisters and E-iders wvho are upon
the union committc to hiold themn-
selves ini readincs ta meet in a dis-
tant part of the Dominion at the caîl
of the convener, and pay their own ex-
penses to do our work. It is true there
are sonie mienibers of the conîmittee whio
have voluntarily defraycd their own ex-
penses hieretofore, but it would be unbe-
coingnc our position as a churchi either
to, assume that they will continue to do
so, or to be unprepared to incet them
honourably should thcy flot. Congre-
gations mnust reinember this important
iàct nii unaking their contributions.

IIow, then, %Ye suppose it niay be
asked, are these objects to be acconi-
plished ? There is just one way of do-
ing so. By making a liberal collection
in ail our congregations. Tiiere is littie
doubt that the collections wvil1 be
made iii ail our congregations where
there are settled Ministers-it is hoped
that it ivil. be miade in that spirit of
liberality necessary to the hionourable
diseharge of the Chureh's obligations to
those, who voluinteer to ivork for lier.
And the present is the time to make ar-
rangements in our numnerous vacancies
to have -ý collection taken up on or about
the Sunday appointed. 'lics congrega-
tions at present unburdened by the
support of ordinances shuuld. furnish to
this and the other Schemes of the
Churcli a doub.Ic portion. At the sanie
time we scarcely hope for this. The
congregation that supports the Scbemes
niost sa4ýfactorily is the congregation
blesseci witli the regular ordinances of
the gospel. "I here is that giveth and

*stili incereasethi." Yct ive shall look ta
our vacancies for liberal support in this
inatter.

Presbyterian Reunîon.

This subject, thougli not eniploying
the publie inmd at present as niuehi as
political questions, is destined at no dis-
tant day to awaken feelings of a diversi-
fied and lively nature. iLtherto it fias
I)een viewed as a curious speculation or

au eggig dreain, or as the disteni-
pered vision of a few fevered enthiusiasts
to wrhose rhapsodies busy ien hiave
condcscended to listen, only to go on
their iyay ii. undisturbed good hýuior,
and withi unaltercd opinions. With
Soule, Union lias been a convenient
theme by ivhicli to exhibit a cheap
species of* liberality-to air a ivorthless,
becaue a counterfibit charity, and match
an ili-gotten reputation at the expense
of others who could not walk upon a
platfortn built with dishonesty, and ivho
were so inueh the friends of' christian
love that they would not import into
the question of union a hypocrisy certain
to injure union and postpone it for many
a long day. But whierever the question
of union takes a definite shape, and is
submiitted to, our congregations s0 that;
they are called upon to give categorical
answers-yes or no-then ail tis ap-
parent apathy will be at an end, and
JLèelings that, have lain dormant for years
wil11 be caiied *ont and find abundant
expression. There is an unhecaltliy in-
difference to chureh questions -nowv as
compared witli a period stili recent.
But for this, the steps already taken
would have raised a commotion already.
But a greater excitement must neces-
sariiy arise. And we cannot vicw this
as an unmnitigated evil; for apathy ini
religion is another word for no religion,
antI, if union should take place-a
Miarrnage consummated in indiffierence
would bc no Inarriage.

Presbytcrian union in the Domninion
of Canada inîplies the amalgamnation of
four religions bodies. Its proper desig-
nation is, reunion, as these at no very


